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THE COWRIES OF THE EAST AFRICAN COASTS (KENYA,
TANGANYIKA, ZANZIBAR AND PEMBAY
By BERNARD VERDCOURT
(EastAfrican Agricultureand ForestryResearchOrganisation)
A desirehasbeenexpressedfor a paperof this natureandthereis an
excuseforwritingonesinceall themonographsof whichthosebyHildalgo,
Melvill, Kiener,Reeve,SowerbyandRobertsare themostimportantare
rareandoutof print.It is justpossiblethatat leastoneof the2,700papers
whichhavebeenwrittenaboutcowriesdealswith theEastAfricancoasts
but if so,it is certainlynotgenerallyknown.Themostimportantwork on
thegroupis therecent"Prodromeof a Monographon Living Cypraeidae"
byDr. F.A. SchilderandDr. M. Schilder(Proc.malac.Soc.,Lond.,23, 119-
231,1938-9).The volumecontainingthispaperis alsooutof print.All the
speciesknownto occuron our coastsare includedin this presentpaper.
Raritieshavebeenincludedsincetheyareneededfor themuseumcollect-
ions.
The Cowries(Cypraeidae)form a family recognisableat a glance,the
shellsbeingcolourful,polished,moreor lessovoid,roundedon the back
butflatterbelow;thebaseis crossedby anapertureextendinglengthways
andborderedby ridgesor teeth,usuallynumerous.The spireof theshell
is reducedor sometimesentirelyabsentwhenadult.Thereis nooperculum
or 'lid' closingtheentranceof theshellas is thecasein mostfamiliesin
the orderto whichthe cowryfamilybelongs.The mantleor part of the
bodywhichlaysdowntheshellhastwo largesideflapswhichmeetover
the backof the shellwhenthe animalis in motionthusresultingin the
highpolishsocharacteristicof the family.The structureof theshell and
generalappearanceof theanimalis shownin Figs.1and2.The sexesare
separatebut identicalin appearance.
At onetimethefamilyincludedseveralgroupssuchasTrivia andErato
whicharenowreferredto familiesof theirown.Thewholeof thecowries
wereat onetimeincludedin the singlegenusCypraea but this hasnow
beensplit intonumerousgenera.Manyspecieshavebeendividedintoraces
or subspecies.In the descriptivepart of this papertheseaccuratenames
havebeenused.At the requestof the editorEnglishnames* havebeen
givento encouragebeginnersbut thecollectoris recommendedto giveup
thisunscholarlypracticeoncehebecomesinterestedandtouseat leastthe
specificnames.The racialnamesneednotbe usedbut are includedhere
for completeness.There are 165speciesof true cowriesrecognisedat
present(thisnumberhasbeenmuchexaggeratedin somepopularbooks)
and41of thesearerecordedfromour coastsby theSchilders,with three
exceptions representedonly by one subspeciesie. 44 forms in all. The









Fig. I-Top andbotttomviewsof a cowry,b=back,m=marginsandmth=mouth.
Fig. 2-A MonleYCowrywiththeanimalextended,F=foot,M=mantleandS=shell.
Fig. 3-Columellarteethof h : Blasicrura hirundo,0 : B. owenii,andk : B. kieneri.
Fig. 4-Top andbottomviewsof Pustularia globulus.
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the total thus being43.A few of thesespecieswere not availablefor
illustrationin eitherthewriter'sor theCoryndonMemorialMuseumcollec-
tion andthe writer is indebtedto the followingpersonsandinstitutions
whohavekindlymadedonationsor loansof material,or whohavehelped
in otherways:- Mrs.Cockburn,Mrs.Ryall,Mrs.Finch,MissLewis,Mrs.
Dingle,Mrs..Bailey,MissWatkins,MissTudor,Mr. Barrow,Capt.Pitman,
Mr. MohinderSingh,Mr. Dickie,Mr. Berry,Mr. Clancey,Mr. Parsons,the
late Col. Maxwell,Lt. Shelley,Mr. Bailey (Seychelles),Mr. K. D. Smith,
Mr. R. C. Wood,The PeabodyMuseumof NaturalHistory,Los Angeles
Museum,The PietermaritzburgMuseum,andThe MauritiusInstitute.
The photographsare the work of Mr. C. F. Hemmingand are largely
responsiblefor whatevervaluethispaperhas.
A key basedon the scientificclassificationof the family wouldnot be
of muchpracticalvalueandthe onedevisedis basedchieflyon sizeand
colour.After the specieshasbeenfoundfrom the key, the identification
maybecheckedby referringto thebriefdescriptionsof thespeciesandto
theplates.Theindextospeciesattheendof thepaperrefersto bothplate
andpagenumbers.It shouldbenotedthatjuvenilescanbeidentifiedonly
by usinga comparisoncollectionand the key will work only for fresh
adult specimens.Juvenilesmay be told by their unfinishedappearance;
theedgesof themoutharesharpwith only tracesof teeth,thepatternis
blurredandunformedandthespireis conspicuous.Wornshellsshouldbe
discardedas unidentifiableand thrownaway.Scientificnomenclatureis
that usedby the Schildersand subsequentgenericsplitshavenot been
utilized.
KEY TO THE EAST AFRICAN COWRIES
5
Cypraea carneola
1 Shell 5 em. long or more 2
1 Shell under 5 em. long 11
2 Base of shell and/or teeth coloured 4
2 Base and teethwhite, rarely an obscureblotchon
the base ... 3
3 Sides of shell rounded when viewed from end.
Lowermostspots purplish-black ... Cypraea tigris
3 Sides of shell straight when viewed from end.
Lowermostspotsusually brown .,. Cypraea pantherina
(Note: someforms of C. vitellus are over 5 em.
long but suchspecimenshavenot yet beenrecord-
ed from E. Africa. They would key to tigris here
but may be distinguishedby having white spots
on a brown ground.)
4 Teeth violet, back flesh-coloured





6 Base and sides uniformly chocolate-coloured












line haswhiteblotchesjoinedto it, seePlate9 Mauritia mappa
8 Back withouta line or with a simpleline with
no blotchesjoinedto it ... 9
9 Sides and baseuniformlychocolateor purple
brown Mauritia mauritiana
9 Sidesandbasewhite,tinted,or spotted 10
10 Base whitish,teethbrown. Shell 6 em. long
regularlyreticulate ... Mauritia histrio
10 Baseflesh-tinged,teethbrown. Shell7.5em.long.
Thewhitespotsonthebacktendto be joinedby





12 Backwith raisedgranulesor pustules ... 13
12 Backwithoutraisedgranulesor pustules ." 14
13 Shell 1.4em.long,lilac with chestnutends ... Staphylaeastaph1l1aea
13 Shell 2-3 em. long, pale brown with whitish
pustules,endsnot chestnut '" Staphylaeanucleus
14 Baseor teethcolouredor spotted ... 15
14 Baseand teethwhiteor slightlytingedonly at
theendsor sides ... 33
(N.B.-Several speciesare includedin the key













18 Backbrownor purplewithbandsof whitezigzag
lines;shell1.6-2.8em.long,basewhitish '" Palmadustadiluculum
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20 Ends and teeth orange (actually teeth white
borderedby fine orange lines), back with white
spotsoften somewhatraised at the sides
20 Not as above
21 Teeth crossingthe entire base
21 Teeth not crossingthe entire base
22 Sides,baseand teethall dark brown
22 Not as above
23 Sidesuniformly chestnutor dark brown,middleof
baseand teethwhite
23 Sides spotted,not as above
24 Teeth or groovesbetweenthem darker than the
rest of the base














25 Groovesbetweenthe white teeth brick-red, back
spotted .., Cypraea lynx
25 Grooves betweenthe brown teeth whitish, back
reticulate .., 26
26 Sides rounded shell cylindric; sides and base
pinkish-slate, spotted with blue-black spots,
moreon one side than the other Mauritia scurra
26 Sides more angled, shell ovoid; sides and base
whitish or brownish with purple spots equally
numerouson both s:de& .., 27
27 Shell humped, sides more vertical with spots
rather large and more discrete ... Mauritia histrio
27 Shell depressed,the sides extendedhorizontally
(margined)with blue-blackand brown spotsrun-
ning together. The dorsal reticulationand spots
are smaller than in histrio ... Mauritia depressa
28 Edges margined,the margins pitted or indented
above,markedwith spotsand lines
28 Edges not or scarcely margined, not indented,
spotted,but without lines
29 Each side with large squarish blotch of blue-
black on margin;basespotted .., Erosaria nebrite,
29 Sides without large blotchesbut with the usual
spots .,. 30
30 Extremitieswith terminal chestnutblotches,back
with brown spotsand whitish specks .,. Erosaria gangranosa
30 Extremities not blotched,back with white spots
often ringed with brown; sides and base violet
tinted ... Erosaria marginalis
31 Shell usually over 2.5 cm. long, base brownish
fiesh-coloured,grooves between teeth a little
darker ... Erronea caurica
31 Shell under 2 em. long, basewhite or yellowish,
groovesnot darker ... 32
133
32 Base~llow, sideswith largerspots
32 Basewhiteoftenspotted,sideswith minutedots
(N.B.-If the specimenhas not yet beenidenti-
ftedand you still think it has a colouredbase
continuewith thekey-a few speciesmayhavea







33 Back clearyellow,whiteor greenish-yellow,un-
markedor rarelywith an orangering.The sides
of thebasemaybetingedyellow ... Monetaria moneta
33 Backnot as above,if with an orangering then
notyellow .., 34
34 Back with a conspicuousbrownblotchon grey-
blueground,edgesorange-brown '" Btasicrura stoHda
34 Not colouredas above ... 35




36 Shell conspicuouslymargined,with indentations
roundthe marginswhichare alsomarkedwith
raiseddots and dashes;marginswith a dark
blotchon eithersidecrossingthemargin(absent
in a rarevariety) Erosaria erosa
36 Not as above 37
37 Shellmarginedandpitted(ratherobscurely)on
oneside;small1.3-1.6em.long,endsblotchedwith
chestnutor orange Erosaria gangranosa





39 Shell about4 em. long,back pale brownwith
white spots,sideswith numerousdark brown
spots ... Erosaria tamarckii
39 Shellnotasabove,mostlyunder3 em.long 40
40 Back greenish-bluewith very numerousdistinct
brownspots ... Erosaria turdus
40 Back differentlymarkednot spottedbut often




41 Shellsmallerdifferentlycoloured ... 42
42 Sidespotslarge,baseyellowish Patmadusta felina
42 Sidespotsminute,basewhite 43
43 Extremitiesblotchedbrownish-lilacbelow,back
brownish,sidespotsalmostobsolete .,. Patmadusta fimbriata
43 Extremitiesblotchedblackishabove,back blue-
green,sidespotsnumerous ... 44
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44 Apical columellar teeth the longest (text fig. 3)
44 Middle columellarteeth the longest (seetext for
B. owenii (Sow.) )
45 Sides of shell and usually the edgesof the base
broadly dark brown or chestnut





46 Back bluish or pinkish with a bright orange-
yellow ring (annulus) Monetaria annuLus
46 Back without a yellow ring 47
47 Back white with three strong chocolate-brown
bands PaLmadusta aseHus
47 Back without or with vaguebands 48
48 Back brown speckledwith white spots 49
48 Back not marked with white spots 50
49 Shell 2.5-5em. long, back milky-brown Cypraea viteLLus
49 Shell smaller, back brown with numerousround
white spots ... Cribraria cribraria
50 Shell elongateabout 3 em. long, slate with lines
of dark purplish-black dots and dashes, ends
orange (variable). Luria isabeLLa
50 Shell under 2 em.long, differentlycoloured 51
51 Back with faint pinkish-brown bands and very
fine oblique orange hairlines which form angles
near the margins (visible under a stronglens and
when one knows what to look for they are just
visible to the nakedeye); not spotted PaLmadusta cLandestina
51 Back whitish, freckled with pale brown, with
obscure central band, ends with a conspicuous
brownish-lilacspot on each side ... PaLmadusta fimbriata
DESCRIPTIONS OF THE SPECIES
GlobularCowryt
Pusiularia globulus (Linn.)subsp.brevirostris Schilder





graphof thisspeciesis poora line drawingis alsogiven(Fig. 4)
GroovedCowry
Staphylaeastaphylaea(Linn.) subsp.laevigataDautz.




tNB Either spellingCowrie or Cowry may be used.
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Note:- This is avariablespecieswhichtendstomergewith thenextone.
Oneform of it is sufficientlydifferentto beremarkedupon.This form is
shortabout1.4cm.long,backgrey-lilacwith raisedwhitishgranules.It
































long,backwhitishwith a reticulum(network)of chestnutor darkbrown




Erosaria erosa (Linn.) subsp.erosa
Description:- Shell ovoid,sidesmarginedand ridged,2.1-4cm. long
(muchlargerspecimensoccurin someotherareas);backbistreor grey-
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brownwith numerousmallwhitishspotsanda blue-greyline connecting
theends;marginwith brownridgeletsanda squarishgrey-brownblotch
in the centreof eachsidecrossingthe margins.Basewhitish with few
orange-brownspotson oneside.Teethcoarseextendingto onemargin.
Frequent.
Note:- Anotherraceor subspeciesi supposedto occurrarelybut I have
notidentifiedit amongstanymaterialI haveseen.A verystrikingvariety
lackingthesidespotsor blotchesis representedin theMuseumcollections




Description:- Very similar indeedto E. erosa but the blotchesdo not
extendoverthemarginsandaremorechestnuthangreyish.Theseblot-
chesareoftenjoinedacrossthebackby a darkishzone.Thespeciesis also
moretriangularandthebaseis tintedandspotted.Rare.
Note:- I haveseenoneunlocalisedspecimenfrom our coastsand it is
identicalwith onewhich I havefrom Port Sudan.Schilderclaimsthat
the two shouldbelongto differentracesnebrites nebrites and nebrites
mozambicanabutI seenodifferencein thesolitaryspecimensI haveseen;
rather would I seriouslyquestionthe absolutespecificidentityof this
taxonfrom E. erosa.
RareMarginedCowry
Erosaria marginalis (Dill.) subsp.marginalis
Description:- Shell ovoid2.6cm.long,backpaleolivewith whitespots,
someringedwith brown;sidesand basetintedwith violet,edgeswith




Description:- Shell ovoidabout4 cm.long,backbistreor palebrown
with numerouswhitishspotssomeof whichhavepurpledotsin them;and




Description:- Shell ovoid,baseratherflattened,about3 cm.long,back
palegreenish-bluewith verynumerousyellow-brownspotslike a thrush;
sideswhitewith largespotsandsomeindenteddotsnearthe ends,base
andteethwhite.I haveseenno specimensfrom ourcoastsbut thespecies
is veryabundantin theRedSea.
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Schilderrecordsthe nominatesubspeciesas frequentand the subspecies
zanzibaricaSulloas rareon our coasts.
RingedCowry
Monetaria annulus (Linn.)subsp.camelorum(Rochebr.)
Description:- Shell ovoid2-2.7em.long,backbluish,pinkishor greyish
marginedby a fine bright orange-yellowring (ie an annulus);margins




Description:- Shell ovoid, 1.5-2.6em. long, white to deepyellow or
greenish-yellow,basemostlywhite.Common.Schilderrecordsonly fossil
M. monetafromEastAfrica butthismustbea slip.
Note:- Thereis supposedto bea rarerspecies imiliarto M. moneta-
M. icterina (Lmk.).Thisis reputedtobemoreelongate,largerandsupposed




Erronea onyx (Linn.) subsp.adusta (Lmk.)
Description:-Shell ovoidabout4em.long,backdarkchestnutsometimes
wilthobscurebandsacrossandan obscureline joiningtheends,baseand





enedat theedges,backpalebluishor whitedenselymottledwith khaki
freckles,usuallybut not alwayswith two palebandsreadilydistinguish-
able.Sidesflesh-tinted,with dark purple-brownspots,basetintedwith
flesh colour,the groovesbetweenthe strongteethbeingdarker.Very
abundant.
Notes:- There are two racesrecordedelongata (Perry) and dracaena
(Born)butI havenotdistinguishedthesesatisfactorilyamongstheseveral
hundredspecimensI haveseen.This specieshasoftenbeenwronglydeter-
minedin East Africa as Luria lurida a totally dissimilarMediterranean
species.Who beganthis absurdityI can not 'imagine!It has alsobeen
confusedwith Cribaria teres - thedorsalpatternsarea little similarbut
theteethareentirelydifferent.
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FalseThree-BandedCowry
Palmadustaclandestina(Linn.)subsp.passerina (Melv.)
Description:- Shell ovoid about1.7em.long, pinkish or pale bluish,
faintly banded,ornamentedwith faint yellowish-brownhairlineswhich
formangleshereandthere(a lensis neededto seethemat first until one




of chocolate-brownacrossthe back.Schilderdoesnot recordthis from
ourcoastsbutI haveseenaboutsevenspecimensof it. Ratherrare.
Pale ZigzagCowry
Palmadustaziczac (Linn.) subsp.misella (Perry)
Description:- Shell ovoid 1.8em.long, back whitish with transverse




Description:- Shell ovoid1.6-2.8em.long,backdull purpleor chestnut





Description:- Ovoid, about2 em. long, back blue-greywith obscure
yellowishbandsand abundantsmallkhaki freckles.Sideswith blackish-
purple spots,ends with similar spotson either side, base and teeth
yellowish.Ratherrarebut Schilderstates'common'.




whitishor faintly blue tinged,with numerouspale brown frecklesand
a doublebrownishbandacrossthe middle.The endshavea conspicuQ).ls
purple-brownspoton eitherside.Basewhite,teethsmall.Rare.Likoni
(Ryall);Mombasa.
Note:-Specimensof thishavebeenwronglycalledP. microdon (Gray)in
collectionsin Nairobi.Schilderrecordstheracechrysalis Kienerof micro-





Description:- Shell ovoid 1.2-2em.long,whitish or yellowishon the
backwith threeblue-greyzonespartly separatedby narrowcrookedpale










ing the dark interruptedband,teethrather fine about16-17columellar
teethin shells17mm.long.The columellarteetharelongestin themiddle
andgraduallybecomeshortertowardsthe ends(fig. 3). I haveseenno
specimensfromour coasts.
Note:- In the CoryndonMemorialMuseumthere is an unlocalised
specimenwhich may havebeencollectedon our coasts.It is Blasicrura
owenii (Sow.).It is similarto hirundo,butmoreovoid,with thesidesmore
margined.The marginalspotsaremorenumerousandtheteethareionger
andcoarser,therebeingabout12columellarteethin shells17mm.long,
B. owenii is recordedby the Schildersfrom Mauritius,Madagascarand
Natal.The specimenagreesbestwith theMauritianracewhichmaywell
extendnorthwardsbut until further materialhas been collectedthis





colourof backgrey-bluewith minutebrownspecksanda largetrapezoidal
brownmark about1 em.long in the middleof the back;thereare two
verticalbrownishstreakson thesidewhichis margined,andon theother
sidetwo lessdistantstripesjoin with horizontalstripeswhich extendto
theends.The endsandmarginsarespottedor markedwith orange-brown
and the basealthoughpredominantlypallid is faintly tingedwith the
samecolour.The only freshspecimenI haveseenof this rare speciesis
a superbshell collectedat SandyBay, Ukundaby Mrs. Parsons.Kilifi
(Lewis,very worn shell).
Long Cowry
Cribraria teres (Gmel.)subsp.alveolus Tapp.
Description:- Shell ovoid-elongate2.3-2.7em. long, back white with
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palestblue tingewith numerousyellow-brownmarkingswhich may be
describedasformingthreediffusetransversebandsandfive to six longi-
tudinalbands,·noneof solid colour.Sidesandbasewhitish,a few brown
spotson the sides.Teethratherfine.Ratherrare.Shanzu(Finch).Diam
Beach (Watkins)and severalunlocalisedspecimens.
Note:- This speciesis a little like E. cauricabut has totallydifferentteeth.
Violet-SpottedCowry
Cribrariachinensis(Gmel.)subsp.violacea(Rous.)
Description:- Shell ovoidabout3 em.long.backtingedbluishmarked
with fine khaki pattern,marginsflesh-colouredwith conspicuousviolet
spots,baseflesh, groovesbetweenthe strongteethorange-salmon.Un-
common.
Note:-also calledC. cruenta,a latername.
SpottedCowry
Cribrariacribraria(Linn.) subsp.comma(Perry)
Description:- Shell ovoid1.6-2.2em.long,backbrown with numerous
roundwhite spotsgiving a conspicuouspeckledappearance.There are




Description:- Elongatedshell,moreor lesscylindrical,up to 3 em.long,





Description:- Shell large, elongate10-11em. long, back brown with
brownishspotsandwhiteindentedpin-point-likespots,baseflesh-coloured






two or four largedark brown spots,usually two on either side of the
BernayateulereiCaz.Thereis a dubiousrecordof thisfromZanzibarand
it is hereomitted.B. fultoni (Sow.)mightalsooccur.
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brownishmouth.Rare.The only local specimenI haveseen)s onefrom
Malindicollectedin thelagoonwithintheouterreef (Shelley).
MoleCowry





Mauritia mappa (Linn.)subsp.alga (Perry)
Description:- Shell ovoid,pear-shaped6-7em.long,backbrownishto
violet-brownwith rows of hieroglyphicsand a wide white line joining
theextremities.This line is peculiarlybranchedwith blotchesjoinedto it
by stalks,alongits length.Baseandsideswhiteor pink,teethrich orange.
Thesideshavenumerousmallconspicuouspurplishspotsextendingover
thebase.Schilderstates'ratherrare'but I haveseenno localspecimens.





greenwith olive-chestnutreticulation.A line connectingthe endsis not
reticulatebutof thegroundcolour.Sidesandbasepinkish-brownor slate.
Lateralspotsblue-black,moreon onesidethantheother,teethchestnut.
I haveseenonlyonespecimen- Kilifi, Aug.1953(Lewis).This wascollect-
edontheouterreefin deepwaterat low tide.Schilderdoesnotrecordthis
speciesfromourcoastsbutasit occursin Mozambiqueits appearancehere
is not surprising.
ArabicCowry
Mauritia arabica (Linn.)subsp.immanis Schilder
Description:- Shellovoidwith flat base,about7.5em.longbutvariable,
backyellowishwith irregularchestnutlinesinterruptedby scatteredspots,





Description:- Similar to M. arabica but smaller,5.2-6.2em.long,back
witha regularnetted(reticulate)patternenclosingwhitespots,basewhite.
Common.
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FlattenedHarlequinCowry
Mauritiadepressa(Gray)subsp.dispersaSchilder
Description:- Similar to M. histriobut muchmoredepressedandsides
distinctlymarginedandexpanded.Marginalspotsblue-blackandbrownish,
superimposedand running together.Back chestnut,reticulate,but the
spotsin the reticulationand the side spotsare muchsmallerthan in
M. histrio.Basetinted,teethfiner than in M. histrio.Extremesof this
speciesaredistinctbut I haveseenintermediates.I haveseena specimen
from Dar es Salaam(Dingle)which matchesexactlymaterialfrom the
Seychelles.Thespeciesis notrecordedfromEastAfrica by Schilder.
Black HumpedCowry
Mauritiamauritiana(Linn.)subsp.mauritiana
Description:- Shell ovoidwith flat baseandangledmargins,about8.5
cm.long,backdull purpleandyellowishwith a superimposedreticulation
of chocolatebrown,so thatthegeneraleffectis chocolatewith numerous
fairly largepaleroundspots.Marginsandbasedark purple-brown,teeth




Description:- Shell ovoid,large,6.5-10.5cm. long, back whitish with
blueor yellowtinge,denselyspottedwith darkpurple-blackspotswhich
run intoeachotherandalsoa longitudinalbrowncurvedline joiningthe
extremities,basewhite.Thisspeciesis veryvariableandverymanycolour
variationsoccur- somealmostunspotted.It is sucha well-knownspecies
thatit will notpresentanydifficultyin naming.The nameis a misnomer




Description:- SimilartoC. tigrisin manyrespectsbutlessovoidwith the
endsmoreproducedandthesidesverticalandnotrounded.This difference
in shapeis quiteconstantandvery distinctonceit is appreciated.Shell
about6-7cm.long.The colourationof thebackis veryvariableindeed-
whitewithbrownish-purplespotsis themostfrequent,thelowermostspots
beingorange-chestnutandnot blue-blackas in C. tigris.Someshellsare
very differentin patternand evenuniformlydeepchestnutwith only
tracesof spotsshowingthrough.The columellarteetharefiner andmore
producedthanin C. tigris.Dar esSalaam(Dingle,MohinderSingh).This
speciesis commonin theRedSeaandreadilyobtainablethere.It hasnot
beenrecordedfromtheE. Africancoastandtheserecordsneedconfirming
by thefindingof livingspecimens.Theymayhavebeenthrownoverboard
atDar or mixedin somewaywith otherspecimens.Its mentionheremust
notbetakenasa newrecordfor our coasts.
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Lynx Cowry
Cypraea lynx Linn. subsp.lynx
Description:- Shell ovoid 3-4.8em. long, groundcolourpale buff or
yellowishsometimeswith a purplish tinge,coveredwith a mixtureof
smallandlargemoreor lessrounddark brownspots,basewhite,edges




Description;- Shell ovoid2.5-4.5(rarely5 or even6 in specimensfrom
otherpartsof the world) em.long,back milky-brownwith two rather
obscurepalebands,markedwith numerouswhite spotsof varioussizes.
Ononesideof theshellnearthemargintherearenumerousclosevertical




Description:- Shell veryvariablein sizeandshape,2.5-6em.long,back
flesh-colouredwith 4-5darkerbands,basepale,teethbrightviolet.Very
common.
It is hopedthat this paperwill enablethe public to nameany cowry
theymayfind on our coasts.It mustbe emphasisedthat if this paperis
usedfor identifyingcowriesfrom othercoastsmistakesare likely to be
made.A goodcollectionof Cowriesis nowhousedin a separatecabinetin
theBird Roomof theCoryndonMemorialMuseumandis availableto the
publiconrequest.
ADDENDUM
Mr. R. C. Woodhasinformedmethathe hascollectedErosaria poraria
(Linn.) at Mombasa.This speciesis not recordedby the Schildersfor E.
Africa andhasnot beenincludedin this paper.Mr. Wood'sinformation
cametoo late for the speciesto be properlyincludedbut the following
datawill allow it to be recognised.Usingthe key it wouldrun downto
couplet14andthento 15.It canbe differentiatedfrom the speciesthat
followby a coupletto beinsertedasfollows.-
16* Baseof shellandmarginspalelilac,mouthwhitish,
backbuff-brownwith numerouswhitespotsring-
ed with brown ... Erosaria poraria
16* If baselilacthenshellnotcolouredasabove ... 16
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To thedescriptionincludedin thecoupletabovemaybeadded-
shell about1.7em.longmarginedon oneside,with a few indentedpitsalongthemargin.
INDEX TO SPECIES
Whenthecowryhasbeennamedfromtheplatesor thekeythefollowingindexwill showo whichpagethefuller d criptionm ybefound.Sincema ypeoplepr fert lu pall thecowriesn theoneg nusCypra a theIndex s arr n edby specificnam sonly.annulus







































































PLATE 2 "East African Cowries (Natural Size)"


















FALSE MARGINED COWRY LURIA ISABELLA
ISABELLfNE COWRY
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PLATE 5 "East African Cowries (NatumLSize)"

































PLATE 8 "East African Cowries (Natural Size)"













PLATE 10"East African Cowries (NaturaLSize)"
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PLATE 13"East African Cowries (Natural Size)"
PLATE 14"East African Cowries (NaturaLSize)"
PLATE 15 "East African Cowries (NaturaLSize)"








PaL adusta zi zac,back..kieneri, se.
c
si r r owenii, .fPaLmad sta cLande tina,back.
g. PaLmadusta cLandestina, side.
